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Enrollment number
exceeds predictions

Second summer session
enrollment at UN-- L exceeded

predictions and last year's .

figures, said Alan Seagren
director of summer sessions.

Total enrollment for the
second five-wee- k session is

5,304 compared to 4,945 last

year. Predicted enrollment for
second session was 4,700.

Combined enrollment for
presession, eight-wee- k session
and first and second five-wee- k

sessions for 1975 is 14,473
exceeding 1974's total by
1,451.
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home Uw menially reiardi-- children.

Choosing a husband
is easy compared to
choosing between
these two rings.

Handicapped study
is subject of grant

By Lynn Roberts
Special needs of handicapped cliildren in the classroom will be

the focus of a $40,000 grant awarded to the UN--L Teachers

College.
The grant, given by the Bureau of Education for the

Handicapped, will finance training for school administrators and
teachers in "mainstreaming" programs.

Roger Burning, administrator of the program, said

mainstreaming is a term used to mean the process of integrating
handicapped children into a normal classroom situation.

Skills necessary
The first phase of the project will be determining what skills are

necessary in working with handicapped children, said Bruning,
educational psychology professor in Teachers College.

This will be done by setting up an advisory council of parents of
handicapped children, teachers and specialists who work with

handicapped children, he said.
"Once we get an idea of our goals, we'll help faculty members

devise methods of instruction to carry them out," Bruning said.

Students coming from regular teaching programs don't havs

knowledge of special skills required to work with the handicapped
and the grant will allow attention to be focused on this, he said.

More integration
"The pendulum has swung way over to separating handicapped

children into special classes, but now it is swinging back to more

integration into the so-call- normal classroom," Bruning said.

"The social effects on the handicapped can be really positive by
not segregating them but there are also a lot of problems in

Integrating them into regular classes," he said.
Don Sherrill, director.of special education with Lincoln public

schools, said there has been more emphasis in the past four years
on integrating the handicapped.

In Lincoln schools, children considered handicapped include

those with problems in hearing and seeing, those with mental and

emotional problems and those with orthopedic problems, Sherrill
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Aren i skilled enough
He also said there has been problems in integrating the special

education classes for handicapped with the regular classes.

"We aren't always skilled enough to know when the children are

ready to be integrated," he said. "If we feel a child can benefit by

being placed in a regular classroom, we try to do this, but mistakes

are made."
Sherrill said teachers are often afraid of integrating handicapped

children and they don't think they know how to handle them.

"This is probably our fault in many cases, and we need to work

on convincing teachers that they can deal with the handicapped,"
he said, .' .

Special resource teachers who have been trained in handling
different types of handicaps are being used to make integration

smoother, he said. They are used in addition to the regular
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With 107 nuclear powered ships now operating and 40 more on the way, the U.S. Navy is

the largest operator of nuclear power plants in the world. As the forfmost expert in nuclear

power, the Navy needs talented imiructuii t our Nucisar Povvsr Schools.

Instructors in basic science and nuclear technology are needed. Applicants must have BS

degree,, although postgraduate degrees are preferred.

New instructors receive direct appointment as a Navy Ensign and 5 weeks of training and

briefing-- no boot camp. Starting salary is approximately $10,000 or more) plus all military
benefits Including free medical and dental care, 30 days paid vacation and unlimited paid
sick leave.

Instructors receive approximately $17,000 a year during their fourth year of teaching duty.

Instructors teach officers and enlisted men going through the nuclear training program at
Mare Island, California or Orlando, Florida-- no sea duty.

All qualified applicants ere personally interviewed by Admiral Rickover, Director Naval

Reactors. Math, Physici, Chemistry, Engirtering.

Interviews for these positions August 6 at the Placement Office.

Requirements v

Education degree m math, physics If you're qualified and interested, contact the Placement

Laundry Roorm
Balconies
Privet Patio
Garages

1 bedroom $SMJ sq. ft.
2 bedroom NOSsq, ft.

4 3 bedroom 1200 sq. ft.
e Clubhouse

Swimmina Pool

School, shopping & but within ty wlklrtj dltart
COUNTRY LIVING WITHIN 12 MINUTES FROM

UNI VE RSITY L DOWNTOWN LINCOLN

Two-wa- y Radio Controlled 24 hour rtildent main

tonanci servica

24-ho- radio controllad security petrol

Office in the Nebraska Union for further details or writeengineering or other
f.ten. thru $af.? professionally

managed by Navy Otticer Program, suite uu, cam racmc, umana,
NE 63106.

B

Openings availabia for those qualified ! g

technicalscientific
field ,

Age 19to27Va
Sex male or female
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